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.to • .b.. :S:;:.rdis. respond.ont il:l propria persona. 

3Y TE3 CO:~.r!SSro~: 

O?INIO!J 

Ul:lder date o:f Ju.ly 2S. 1924, the Railroad Cocm.ission 

issuod its Order to .~lan ~. Hardio. dOing bUSiness undor tho 

ficti tiou.s l:lU!:le ot Bevt;)rly Eills-Sher:lUO: ~\r~sf0r Comp~ny. 

to a~~oar ~d show cause, if any ho hud, why the cortif1cute 

gr~l:ltod hi:::l under 1)eci3iOl:l Iro. 11,956. O!l ":;'pplicution No. 

8881. dated .6.pril ~:.~, 1923, shotid not 'be revoked ani: annu.11ed~ 

becau.se ot his fail.ure to properly trao'Sr:lit to conSignors the 

proceeds ot C.O.D. collections on sbipme~ts tro~ consigneos. 

4 public hearing on the order to show cause was con-

clT;.cted. by Z~:d.ner '?/illiaz:ls 1lt Los ~gclos, at which time rElS-

pona.ent appec.red tm(l conducted his Oi';.n rElspome to the oi tation. 

Accord.ing to ";,he testimony of F.K.Leonard, Socretary 

~d Treasurer of tho Col~'bia 1~11S; tbis consignor sh1~ped to 

!.:s.rt1!l Eros~ at 3ev(ii:rly Hills a consignment 011 JUno 10; 1924, 
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,C.O.D. ~;18.40. tor wc .. 1ch re:n1tt$.D.ce was received 11ul~' 22.19Z4. 

Alsa, on J~e 12, 1924, u similur shipment to Martin Bros. 

was mllde, re:cl ttenc,e ~ls 0 "00 ing received JJ;ly 22. FUrthor. 

u shipment to tAo s~c consigneos on August 7, 1924, brought 

remitt~nce £rom r0spon~ent on ~~gust 18. ~b.is witness testified 

that all offorts to induce'Hardio to remit the collection 

tailed, m:.'ti1 in.t'or.:nal complci::lt VIM I:J.u,d.e to the CO::::136ion on 

Ju.ly 16. 

Earlo E. Sidebotto=. traffic tlU!lagor of t!le Go:r::ain Seed. & 

?le.nt Co~:!?e.n.y, test:tfied that e. consig:J.:lent !lad been ShiP:!:lod to 

Goo. lie Stoll, Bevo;:ly B:1115, Murch 26, C.O.D. ~~22.50; s.nd on 

1::ay 19, a ship:lc!lt to J.3.. ?obcrtson, C.O.D. ~6.6S, and. tb.at 

no re:nittance had. coen msde at the time of tho heurins. 

0:1 Ju::.o 28, So Shipment had 'bee::l ::.'~e to 1'/111 Rogers, Beverly 

Eills. C.O.:;). ~~9.00~ ~nd. on Ju.ne 7 another to N. D .. Courtney. 

3ever11 Hills, C.O.D. ;~9.30. und no rOI:J.i tts.nce he.d. beon received 

~heretor. This wituess had also filed. infor.mal complaint with 

this CO~~jssio~. 

c. D. ~1:r1e. traffic ::o.an~5er'of Ho.rper-Raynolds Co., Los 

~geles, macle 6hipmeIlt to E. C. Vlaugh Lpril 20. 1923, ~d received. 

no re=dttance tram the cur~ier until July 20. 1923, ~d then only 

Co::pany. testi.fied thit this ce·r.lp8l:l;.1 shipped to B .. G.llnswortb. on 

September 28, 1923, u consignment C.O.D. ;:~8.86, for whicll. re-

:nitta..~ce was not roce:' .. ved until August 2, 1924. ~cl t~en onlS after 

appeo.l to teis CO:n.tlis~:ioD. Anoth0X shi~ment made November 1, 

1923, C.O .. D. $14.18. was not rami tted Ulltil II·ray 8, 1924. 

w. L. ::'utledge, Cl"od.i t ::.anager ot the Fi::.-eston~, Rubber COD'!-

pnny, testified to So shipment on 1!c.y 2, 1924, of tircls to Oscar 
~ , . 
:i.OClnson., 3everly Hill,s. 0.0 • .7). :;60.80. una. tb.l:.:.t remittD.nce was 
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not recoived U!ltil July .21, 1924, snd then only uitor complaint 

to t,his COClI:lissi on • 

.u.ocording to in::'c'r:ns.l cOr.lp1uir..t No. 7951, :r...~.:r..ibby, McNeil &: 

Libby shipped to T. J.Eouse a consiex:u:ent .on l·Zl;1.rch 18" 1924, C.O.D. 

;J;5S.77, und on .';'pril 25. to th~ samo consisnee, C.O.D. ;)101.64. 

No re:ti ttance having been mud.e up to July, thi s fim ::ne.de c'omplai$ 

to this CO:'1::1issioo., wi th reS"J.l t tha.t the· carrier tendered a 

cb.ock for ;;160.24 0::1. J'J.ly 22. but which check WOoS ret'used :pa.~ent 

oy tho bank on ,which it was dra~~. This claim, ~ccordine to tAe 

rocord :o.ero~n. is still unsettled. 

Respond.ent Hardie testi!iod in his ovm defense, o~l~ini~ 

the deltoy e.s to the Columbia ralls ~ccou.."lt 0:7 saying tha~ this 

consignor h~d ~ai1ed to acknowledge receipt ot chocks'received 

cy ilim, and :::la.d.o p~yc.bl() to the consiC::t.or instead o:f the carrier, 

u::1.d tor this ~oc.son.he had h~l~ up the C.O.D. acco'tl.."lt complained of. 

~s to the co~plaint ot the Ger:aiu Seed & ?lant Coopany, ~espo~d.ent 

testi!ied. th;.;.t he was 1:.o1c:1.ing u.p those e.CCOWltS 'becau.se tho Ger

:uin Com~uny owed him ~oney for prep~id. Shipments other tha~ C.O.D • 

.b.S to the complaint o~ the 2irestone CO::lpany, respondent test~ied. 

th~t)~.e was in the Northern part o~ tho St~to at th:.;l.t tit:.e and 

tho"colleetiollS had be.en m~de by o.n omployee and not acc.~unted. ~or • 

.l".s to the Libby-M:cl;eil I~ Libby cO::::lplaint, wi t~oss. test1.fied th~t 

1:.0 hOod IJ~id. this in ceS .. l :;a.bo·ut ..lu.gu.st 4,. 1924. 

Resp.ondont oxcusod his actions upon the. ground. that he hed 

'beon. rC<;lired to 'be cVla.::r .from his 'business a grea.t doal I;j.nd. had 

trusted to diShonest omlJloyes. Oll '";h.o:: he llaod no recourse, ~nd i;olSl 

tl:.at hc hed. !:lot b.eel:,. c~'ct'U.l in keeping 'bOOt:s in V'hicl:. hio C.O.:D. 

tro.nsactions were rocordo~. Eo also s.d.rui ttcd t.b.:;;.t he llao', beon 

o.sked. to produce records of his c. O.D. ~1:.ip::ltJnts !or ir:lSpoction 
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by this CO::::lissioc., but hl:.:.cl. .fuilod. to do so. ..:.. t the tue ci: 

the ho.;.:.rbg, he testif:Led th::.i.t his business was being a.ttend.eel 

to by e:::.plo~~os whilo hu wt:.s 0:1S;"30o. in other tmcking buzinc!:':s 

The tcstioony dis~losos thut this a~plicunt c~o into 

possossion o~ tho o?er"t:tus; right. heroin Sought to b(~ revo.ked., 

o=. tho 24th of April, 1923; it iurtllcl' shows thc-t two c.ays later 

he receivod " C.O.:)., s.hip:::::'I~r..t vlcich wc.:::; not ret-:.u-ned to the con-

z1~or until 'three ~onths thoreattcr. The testi~on~ shoT.s tre-

~uent :::-opet::t. tion of thi~ practice. 

ct the t~e o~ tho b.e~r~e, still in possession of ~ll the C.O.D. 

none" of which;. b.s.s oec:l :~n1id. ~r.d. tor the paymont of which res-
, 

pondent indicuto~ no pm~pose to ~uke provision. 

The record appears very ClOUT thut th1s c~r:::-ior is heedloss 

~s to the res:ponsibility attacbing tel his duty to both tlle eon-

zizneo &nd.. the C onsieno:' in the tr~"ls.:lction o:! C.O.D. bUSiness, 

~d. that his handling of 3QC4ou.sinass. Since Ap~1·192S~ is suc~ 

~s to j::.sti.!J" wi".;hdrawc.l of COnfidence in hie. .for tho fu.t1:.re. 

':'his Co=i3sion C:;'!l10t mbl::e it too emphatic that i.t regards 

".:b.e wi tAb.Old~C of moneY:3 collectod. by curriers, ior the ncCXUlt 

ot conSignors, as' .:l grl;;.vo offense :;:.g~inst propriety in tho exercise 

o£ ~ operating right, ii' not'violo.t1on: ot tho·.penal la.ws .. and 

tho c.ction o! t.b.io CO=i:;:~Siol:l. When invokocl, ::n~st, in ju.s.tice • 

to the protection of tho pu.blic: be used aguinstsucb. o!:ec:c.d.ers. 

3:;;:'30<1 u.pcn the ovidence horein the CO::J:ission t:U:ld.~ e.s a 

fuct that respo:c.d.ent herein he.:i retained.' ':l%llaWfiJ.ly, re1;ilrns ~rol:l. 

C.O.D. colloctions. co:ing into his posseSSion 0:0. numerous occ~Sio:c.s, 

tor unreason~ble poriods, and. hus rolinquished. them to tao co:o.- . 

~1~or only siter process ot CO::::l.pl~i:c.t through this CO~SSio:c.; 



!u.rthcr. thr.. t he now holds, and has not transd. tted. to the Germain 

Seed & ?la~t Company, a~ umo~~t at 044.95~ and.th~t said amount 

is duo /;l.!ld o\vins to tho nuid LTorm::...i:l Seed. & :21a.~t CO:::lpu;o:y as tho 

~roceods a~ a collection at charges upon freight tr~nsportod b~ 

respondent E:urdio between Los .:..ngelos and Beverly E:i11s~ ~nd 

that th.o ::lo:c.ey so held, !.S a.nd shoulc1. oe i:::1. tho possossio::J. of 

tho Ge~ci:::1. Sced & ?l~~t Company; and; further, th~t 'by rea~.n 

of s~ch improper ~nd'~l~~ful ucts, the s~id Hardio is an un!it 

pc:s on to possess o.nd ex€!rcise the certificate r.ieh. ts tr~ns:erred 

to hiI:l 'by Docision. No. 11;956 on. ApplicQtion No. 8881, d.ated ~pril 

24. 1923, ~nd thut said certificate rights sho~d bo revok&d. 

::E R.:[ 1~O~ COl.:.IISSION b.~vi:c.g issu.ed on July 25; 1924, its 

Order to A1l~ A. Hurdie, doing 'bUSiness under tho fictitious 

n.umc and stylo of Beverly liills-Shcrm~n Transfor Company, to SAOW 

cause vt::.y the cortificate o~ pu.b lie C onven.ience a.nd. naees.si ty.; 

~eretofore trans!erred ~o him under Decisio~ No. 11,956, on A~-

~lic~tion No. 8881, d~ted April 24. 1923, shoUld not be re

VOked.; a public hc~ri!lg. ha.neg been held at .,vnich tilte: responctent: 

~uly a~poared·in response to tho Order, the mattor h~ving beon 

duly su.bmitted; the CommiSSiO::l 'boing now fUlly o.clv:!.zecl. und 

'basing its ord.er on the .f.ind1ng of' fa-ot, as set :forth. in the 

Opinion preee~ing this oraer. 

IT IS EE?.E.BY 03DERC;D: " ~hut th.e certifies-to of :pu.blic COll .. 

venic!lceand. necessity, .b.()retofore gr~ted 'by ~b.is CO~is.sion in 

its :Decision'No. 8601, ·upon. ..:;i.,plication l~o. 6502.. detod Janu.ary 

26, 1921, such d.ecision tr~sfcrring th.e operative rieht of 
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L. Rooper to p.C. ~nd J.C.Orvis. an~ under Docision No. 

11,955, on ~ppl~cation l~o. 8881, dated April 24. 1923, trans-

torring tho interest o~ F. ~nd J.C.Orvis to Allan ~. Hardie, 

be end the same ho=e'b~· is reVOked e.nd a.nnulled.; 8.llQ. t.b.st 

no turther operation ~y said E~rdie m~y be given over ~ 

route between the termini and over the route stutod in such 

~ecisions, or by the authority of tho certificate gr~ted 

the::-eunder. 

,..... . 
Da.ted. ~t San Fra::lcisco. California, this 27 day 

o~ Septo:be::', 1924~ 


